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SEA MUSIC.

The grey unrestlng son,
Adown the brlght and belttug shore,
Rreaking iu untold melody,

Makes music everruore.

Centuries of vanlshed time,
Slnce the glad earth's primevai iniorn,
1-ave heard the grand unpatising chime,

Mornently ayc ncw-bern.

Like as Iu lolstered piles,
Rlch bursts of massive sound upwell,
Rineing along dim«-lightecl aisles

Wlt sprt-runîngspl;

So on the surf-white ,trand
Chants of deep peat the.sea-waves ralse,
Like voices fromn a viewless land,

Hymning a hymn of pralse.

By tîies, in thln ir.lnotes~,
The booming billows shoroward serge:
13y times, a silver latugh infloats,

By tlinos, a 10w soft dirge.

Souls more ennobl ed grow,Listing the wordtess anfhem ri.e;
Discords are drowned ln the great flow

0f Naturels harmonies. c

Men change, and l"ceuse 10 be."1
And empires rise and groGv andi rail;
But the weird musie of tie se.a

Lives, and outlives them alil.

That mystic song* hall tusI,
Tilt time itself no more shall bu;
T1i11 seas and shores avvay have pa'ss'd,

Lost In eternlt.y.

SURRATT-LET US I1AN(1 HlM FOR 1MIS
MOTHIER!

An Amfericain paper getls off the fol towing hit of
shtire:

Let us hang hlmn for his mothier!
Let us twýist his gtllet now!

Swting hlm first, tiien try hiîn after!
We are practlced and kaow how%.

Letus bang hlmi for bis mother,
Xhom i re s1atightered in bis stea<l,

Hang lOiin! Innocent or guilty-
We can try hlmn when h's deadl

Let us bang l!m for bis mrother;
She waLs tender, lie is tougb,

And the womnan dtdn't srgl
To our liking balf enough.

When he's bancO Huit eau try hinm:
If he's innocent, who cures?

'Twilt only givo hlm sorte Conover
Stato prison If lho swears.

If persoîîs are resolved to conîmiiit suieidc
ivith powderuand balis, thcy lbad bettez s tudy
the science of gunnery. A womun in St.
Louis, disgusted with life on account of iii-
treatment from ber husband, determined to
commit sucicide by shooting hierseif with a
cannon bail, whichi had been round the
bouise for~ sonie tiine,a relie froin Vicksburg.
H-avingr obtained half a dollar's worih of
powtier,she placed it on a plate on the floor,
put the bail on the powder, sat down -upon
it., and touchel a match to the explosive,
fondly expected instant death fromn the fa-
tal bail. It did not "1go off, however, ai]
though the powder did; and she is suffening,
froin puinful andi (angerous buriis.

STOIES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F CANADIAN
IISTORY.

1W ICARROLL RYAN.

No. ,5-'MON T RE AL.

PrECruApsî the gloomniest portion of Cana-
diani histoî'y is that ivhich foliows after ttîe
death of Champlain. Indleed, we cannot
read of this littie colony, in the beart of a
wiltl and unknown country, surrounded by
implacable savage focs, witbout feeling the
gCre«.test admiration for their courage, en-
durance anîd piety; during, the fierce civil
war which then raged in France, and ended
by placing the wise Hcnry of Navarre on
the throne, they were entirely forgotten;
for the people of France, absorbed in the
worst possible strife, bad neither the willl
noî the means to assist the neglected colo-
niists Tihe Iroquois, the fiercest and most
warliko of ail the North Amierican tribes,
fî-oni the first landing of the wbite men,
waiged a deadiy war ugainst thern; and, ai-
though, they often made peace with the
French, it ivas but a bollow truce, only en-
tertainec i en tbey wished to recruit their
exaustcd energies.

T'le Hurons, on the contrary, ivere a gen-
tie and soînewbat philosophical race of sa-
rages, and attacbed themselves readiiy to
the Fr-ench, among tbem the Jesuit
Fathcîs soon made many converts, and
this mnore than ever embittered the
feud whiicls existed between tbem and
the Iroquois. The pious missonanies had
gatheî-ed those gentle cbildren of tbe forest
around them in villages, wbere tbey built
churches and taught the greiit trutbs of
Cbristiaîsity; but one after another these
villages ivere attacked by the fierce Five
Nations, (the Ttîscaroras did not join thern
tili some yeuîs later,) and the unfortunate
inhabitants was massacred in the most hor-
rible manner, the good pastors in every in-
stance shàriiug iii theit' destruction, tiil, at
last, the once powerful IHuron tribe iras to-
taliy annihiiated, and the once populous1
Ilttîting grounds of the Northwest were left1

disturbed monareba of the solitude. Fa-
mine, and the more insiduous firewater, in-
troduced during the Government of d'Aile-
boust, wbo, to do him justice, strongly oppos-
ed it, proved a deadly curse of the red man,
and added, as nîuch as the fury of the Iro-
quois to overtbrow tbe nortbern nations. But
it is not my object to write a bistory, but
merely from individual instances to illus-
trate the progress of our glorious Dominion
from a bowling wildeîrness, into the proud
Empire of the North wbich we of tbe pre-
sent day have the glory of founding; therefore
I will return to my more legitimate task, and
from the story of one short but eventful
life, strive to gain an idea of a most momen-
tous epoch in the history of our country.
llow beautifully simple is the story of the
founding of Montreal as told by Chalevoix,
and well may that noble city be proud of the
courage, piety, and virtue 'of its founders;
but ail those brave people are alike, and
wherever we rend of thern founding a set-
tiement, we find the cross was ever the flag-
staff on which they erected the banner of
their country, as the historian I have named
bas said, "pour donner aux inJiee n at

idee de la religion (2hretienne." In the spring
of 1644, the place wbere Montreal now
stands was solemnly consecrated by tbe
superior of the Jesuits, who seem te have
forgotten at that time the policy wbich bas
rendered their name odious in other lands.
At the same tirne de Maisonneuve set about
building forts te defend the infant settie-
ment fî-om the incurisions of the Iroquoi's.

Among others wbo bad cast their lot ia
the wilderness was a young girl, beautiful
as a first love, but wbose young life bad
been s trangely unfortunate. One of a nu
merous family she had arrived in Quebec, a
noble fam-iiy, a tender mother, gentie sis-
ters, and brave brothers had once been
her's: but one after another tbey perished,
tilI at last but three were loft, ber'fat ber,
one sister and berself; these at length were
siain in their burning borne by the ruthlesg
Agniers, and sbe only escaped tbrougb the
rwbim of an Indian Chief, who carnied ber
c aptive to the village of bis tribe, wbere for

desolate, wlîere-, fromi the Saguenay to Lake1 several years she lived the hapless favorite
Huron, the iroif and bear roamed the un- 1cf her unoouth preserver.' During this


